CHAPEL OF THE
HOLY
SPIRIT
AN ANGLICAN PARISH OF DIOCESE OF SINGAPORE

OUR VISION
& MISSION
SUNDAY WORSHIP
SERVICES
English
Mandarin
Tamil

11:00am
8:45am
5:00pm

We, the Chapel of The Holy Spirit, stand as a Spiritfilled and prayerful community, rooted in the Word of
God, with a heart for one another and the world.

Becoming a Great Commission Church
Our direction for CHS in 2022 will be toward
“Becoming a Great Commission Church” and to
enable each believer to be a Great Commission
disciple.

SERMON

THE UNFINISHED TASK
By Revd Peter Chen

BISHOP OF SINGAPORE
The Rt Revd Dr Titus Chung

SCRIPTURE VERSES

John 20: 19-23

ASSISTANT BISHOP
The Rt Revd Low Jee King

ARCHDEACON OF
SINGAPORE

24/04/2022
06/03/22
Christ is Risen! He is Risen indeed. Hallelujah!

Venerable Daniel Wee

AG VICAR
Revd Peter Chen

PRIESTS
Revd Gary Chng
Revd Lawrence Visuvasam
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The resurrection of our Lord Jesus from the dead 2000
years ago was the climax of the redemptive plan of God
to redeem sinful men and women from eternal death to
eternal life.
The sacrificial death of Jesus on the cross is the
indisputable evidence of God’s unconditional love for
undeserving sinners like us. His glorious resurrection is
the irrefutable proof of His divinity and power to defeat
sin and overcome death; giving us the assurance of
salvation and eternal hope.
As we celebrate the Lord’s Resurrection in this season,
may we experience afresh the peace, joy and love of
the Risen Lord and renew our commitment to follow
Him. May our personal encounter with the Risen Christ
deepen our faith and walk with God, individually and as
one CHS family.
May the Holy Spirit stir us out of our comfort zone and
empower each one of us to reach out to our prebelieving friends and loved ones with the saving grace
of our Lord Jesus.

NEW HERE? WELCOME!
A warm welcome to those who are new to the church. Please introduce yourself to the pastors
or ushers and leave us your contact. Let us know if you need us to pray for you or you would
like more information on the various ministries and community life.

INFORMATION
A. NO Registration required for 11:00am Service
B. Tithes & Offerings (contactless mode preferred)
1. At Service
Place your offering into the offering box at the end of the church service
2. PAYNOW
PAYNOW to CHAPEL OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
Name of Bank
: DBS Bank
Account Number : 025-009277-5
Account Type
: autosave / current
UEN Number
: T08CC4061K
3. ATM
4. BTM
5. Cheque
C. WIFI Access
SSID
Password

: CHS-guest
: chsguest

D. Facilities Booking Request
Applications for CHS Facilities is closed until further notice.
Staff In-Charge: Mr Christopher Kee
E. Livestreamed Worship & Sermon link for 11.00am English service
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr0H-QkIWPXyZKdehIYQ1AA
F. CHS Website
http://www.chs.org.sg
G. Worship Service Schedule
UPCOMING WORSHIP SERVICE SCHEDULE (1st & 3rd Holy Communion)
Date

1st

May

8th

May

11:00AM
15th May

Day

3rd Sunday of
Resurrection Sunday

SAMH/SACS Sunday

5th Sunday of
Resurrection Sunday

Speaker

Revd. Gary Chng

Ven. Wong Tak Meng

Revd. Peter Chen

Title

Is It Really You?

Love Never Fails

Do You Have Love for
One Another?

Text

Deut 4: 1-14;
John 21: 1-14

1 Cor 13: 1-13

1 John 4: 7-21;
John 13: 31-35
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PRAYER & MEDITATION
Collect
2nd Sunday of Resurrection Sunday
Almighty Father, you have given your only Son to die for our sins and to rise again
for our justification: grant us so to put away the leaven of malice and wickedness
that we may always serve you in pureness of living and truth; through the merits of
your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God now and for ever.
For Meditation and/or Memory
SALVATION IN CHRIST ALONE
…knowing that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your
forefathers, not with perishable things such as silver or gold, but with the precious
blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without blemish or spot.
_1 Peter 1: 18-19_
Praise Song for Personal Devotion
KNOWING YOU
https://youtu.be/4r8XfE_VNb0
Prayer Pointers
Pray for our Newly Baptised Members
- To grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ; keeping
in step with the Holy Spirit to live a victorious Christian life.
Pray for those in Need
- To receive timely encouragement and support in the face of trials and testings.
To witness the power of the Resurrected Christ turning their sorrow into joy.
Pray for the Nations
- The righteousness and fear of God to reign wherever ungodliness and evil
prevail. Healing of hearts, homes and lands as people turn to God Almighty.
Need Prayers?
Remain in your seat after the service and a member of the pastoral team will come
to pray with you or write your prayer request and drop into the offering box.
Prayer Meeting
Every 2nd Friday.
Let’s Come Together for a Time of Praise & Intercession
Next Prayer Meeting
:13th May 2022, 8pm, Zoom
Zoom Meeting ID: 832 3970 6347
Passcode: pnp
Chaplaincy Prayer Meeting
Every Monday 8am during school term.
Zoom Meeting ID: 88954130558
Passcode: 706183
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WEEKLY DEVOTION
Weekly Devotions: LOVE FOR ONE ANOTHER 4
Abide in Christ to Love One Another
The love Jesus expects of us for one another is possible only when our
sinful, self-centered nature is transformed by God’s love for us. It is only
when we come to realize how much God loves us and how undeserving we
are of His love that we are able to love others. The experience of His love
gives us the strength and motivation to love others, especially those who
are difficult to love.
The closer we draw near to God and abide in Him, the more loving we will
become. Inability to love fellow believers may be the symptom of a more
serious spiritual problem; that we have yet to appreciate God’s amazing
love for you and me.
The relationships between fellow believers in the church community
depend on their personal relationship with God. There can be no strong
horizontal relationships if the members’ vertical relationship with God is
weak.
Read John 15: 9-17
Jesus urged the disciples to abide in His love and to love one another.
Jesus assured them of His love, that He did not see them as His servants
but as His friends. And the greatest expression of love is to lay down one’s
life for our friends, which He was about to do.
If we truly appreciate God’s love and the sacrifice Christ had made for the
forgiveness of our sins and that we may have eternal life, there should be
nothing too hard for us to do for Him. Just as Christ sacrificed His life for
sinners, we too should be able to make sacrifices, of time, of energy, of
money, of comfort, even of life, for others in the church community.
Questions to ponder
1.
What did Jesus urge His disciples to do (9) and what is the purpose
of His final teachings on the night of His arrest (11, 17)?
2.

How is the relationship between a master and his servant different
from those between friends (14-16)? Would Jesus see you as His
friend, an acquaintance, or a stranger?

3.

Jesus said that we will abide in His love and are His friends when
we keep His commandments (10, 14). What specific actions can
you take and what sacrifices you will make to obey Jesus’ mandate
to love others in the church just as He has loved you (12)?

Prepared by: Rosalind Chen
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
CHS Christian Education Program 2022
Refer to CHS Web for 2022 CE program and pastoral encouragement from the
Acting Vicar http://www.chs.org.sg

What It Means to Say ‘I DO”
Date: 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th May and 4th June (5 Sat, 9.30am-12.30pm)
By: Revd. Gary Chng & Team
Register @ https://forms.office.com/r/WfR6dGqjx7
It is compulsory for those who want to marry in the Chapel of the Holy Spirit. It is
also open to those who have been married less than 7 years and who want to
refresh and strengthen their marital relationships. Non CHS members and prebelieving couples are also welcome.
Click here for more info:
https://www.chs.org.sg/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/What-It-Means-to-Say-‘IDo..jpeg
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Malachi – The Unchanging Love of God
Date: 12th, 19th, 26th May (3 Thurs, 8-9.30pm)
By: Revd. Lew Kiat Lern
Register @ https://forms.office.com/r/pqZaJP5Jf0
On the complacency and indifference of God’s people and His rebuke and
challenge to them to be faithful, just and righteous.
The course will be conducted over zoom. Zoom link details will be given to
the participants after registration online.
Click here for more info.
http://www.chs.org.sg/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/2nd-Quart-CE-Malachi-TheUnchanging-Love-of-God.pdf

Caring for the Sick Holistically
Date: 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th June (4 Sat, 10.30am – 12.30pm)
By: Mrs. Rosalind Chen
Register @ https://forms.office.com/r/VshhT0d50y

How do we support those struggling with physical illness or mental health issues?
The course looks at the essentials of effective care-giving: caring for the whole
person, do’s and don’ts in caring and the need for the care-givers to take care of
themselves.
The course has been postponed from April to 4th – 25th June
(4 Sat, 10.30am-12.30pm).
Click here for more info.
http://www.chs.org.sg/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/2nd-Quart-CE-Care-for-theSick-1.pdf
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
& EVENTS
HIGHLIGHTS

MINISTRY

CHS EVENTS

Agape Kids (Children Ministry)
Primary 1 to 6 on-site classes.
1st and 3rd week of the month
Pre- School on-site classes.
2nd and 4th week of the month
Join CHS Agape Kids Parents
Communication Channel @ Telegram for
announcements. https://t.me/chsagape

New PCC (Apr 2022-Mar 2023)
Ag Vicar:
Revd. Peter Chen
Priest:
Revd. Gary Chng
Vicar’s Warden:
Peter Wee
People’s Warden:
Eugene Khoo
Synod Reps:
David Ng
Joshua Lim
Hon. Secretary:
Carmen Li
Hon. Treasurer:
David How
Elected Members: Galven Lee
Tan Kah Ho
Timothy Lim
G. Samsobitharaj

Confirmation Service
Diocesan Whitsunday – 5th June 2022
Building Faith Foundations’ Course from 20
Mar to 29 May 2022 is on-going for those
who were baptised on 17 Apr Resurrection
Sunday as well as those seeking
confirmation on 5 Jun 2022.
Those transferring membership from other
non-Anglican churches are encouraged to
attend.
For enquiries/further information, please
refer to the acting vicar, Revd Peter Chen or
the priest, Revd Gary Chng.

Youth Celebration - Notice
From May 2022, Youth Celebration will be
held on the 1st Saturday of the month,
coinciding with the Young Adults' Fireplace,
day of Service.

Altar Ministry
Altar Flowers Floral Contribution 2022
To Sponsor: WhatsApp Grace Yap the
names & dates for contribution OR
click on this link to submit your sponsorship:
https://forms.office.com/r/mGLf25jj1g
Per arrangement is $40/-. Payment by cash
to CHS Office or PayNow to CHS DBS
account via UEN no. T08CC4061K,
Reference: Altar Flowers
Discipleship Group Meeting
Online / In-Person
Yet to join a Discipleship Group?
Refer to CHS website for DG details
The Fireplace (Young Adult Ministry)
Fanning the flames of devotion in a fresh
generation.
Sat 7th May 2022 , 7.30pm @CHS
Please click the link to sign up.
https://forms.gle/qtjPgqzLqikixBze8
For more details, follow our Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWAdyqtP8K8/
Youth Celebration
Sat, 27th Apr 2022, 2pm, on-site
For more details, follow CHS youth
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/chsyouths/
Youth Discipleship Group
Saturday, 2pm, meet in-person/Zoom
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